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I. Choose the correct answer:
7x1=7
1. Who was the commander in Chief responsible for the new
military regulations in Vellore fort?
a) Col. Fan court
b) Sir John Cradock
c) Major Armstrong
d) Colonel Agnew
2. Who had established close relationship with the three agent
of Chanda Sahib?
a) Velunachiyar
b) Kattabomman
c) Puli Thevar
d) Oomaithurai
3. Who issued the Tiruchirappalli proclamation of Independence?
a) Marudhu brothers
b) Puli Thevar
c) Veerapandya Kattabomman d) Gopala Nayak
4. Which one of the following rivers is flow into the Arabian Sea?
a) Periyar
b) Cauvery c) Chittar
d) Bhavani
5. The forest Cover of Tamil Nadu as per 2017 Indian Forest
Report is _______.
a) 20.21%
b) 20.31%
c) 21.20%
d) 21.30%
6. Assertion (A) : Red Soil is rich in iron oxides
Reason (R) : It is formed by leaching
a) Both (A) and (R) are true and (R) explains (A)
b) Both (A) and (R) are true but (R) does not explains (A)
c) (A) is true but (R) is false
d) (R) is true but (A) is false
7. Find out the correct statement:
i) The Palayakkarars system was in practice in Kakatiya
Kingdom.
ii) Puli Thevar recaptured Nerkattumseval in 1764 after the
death of Khan Shahib.
iii) Yusuf Khan who was negotiating with Palayakkarars without
informing the company administration was charged with
treachery and hanged in 1764.
iv) Ondiveeran led one of the army units of Kattabomman.
a) (i), (ii) and (iv) are correct
b) (i), (ii) and (iii) are correct
c) (iii) and (iv) are correct
d) (i) and (iv) are correct
II. Fill in the blanks:
8. Kattabomman was hanged to death at _________.

5x1=5

9. ______ suppressed the revolt in Vellore revolt.
10. The word “Palayam means _______.
11. ______ soils are formed by the weathering of igneous rocks.
12. ______ is the highest peak in the Southern most part of
the Eastern Ghats.
III. Match the following:
5x1=5
13. i) Winter Season
Vellore Fort
ii) Southwest Monsoon Dindugal
iii) Col. Fan Court
Nerkattumseval
iv) Gopala Nayak
January and February
v) Puli Thevar
June to September
IV. Answer the questions given under each caption:
1x4=4
14. Velunachiyar
a) Who was the military Chief of Velunachiyar?
b) What were the martial arts in which she was trained?
c) Whom did she marry?
d) What was the name of her daughter?
V. Answer the following questions:
(2+1=3)
15. Distinguish between Southwest Monsoon and Northeast
Monsoon.
16. Give Reason: Eastern Ghats are not a continuous range.
VI. Answer any eight of the following:
8x2=16
17. Name the major islands of Tamil Nadu.
18. During cyclone how does the Meterological department
warn the fishermen?
19. Name the tributaries of river Thamirabarani.
20. Name the four distinct season of Tamil Nadu.
21. List out the district of Tamil Nadu, which located on
Western Ghats and Eastern Ghats.
22. What were the duties of the Palayakkarars?
23. Highlight the essence of the Tiruchirappalli Proclamation of
1801.
24. What was the bone of contention between the Company and
Kattabomman?
25. Write a note on Ondiveeran.
26. Identify the Palayams based on the division of east and west.
VII. Answer any two of the following :
2x5=10
27. Highlight the tragic fall of Sivagangai and its outcome.
28. Account for the outbreak of Vellore Revolt in 1806.
29. Describe the nature of the plateau region of Tamil Nadu.
30. Explain the characteristic features of summer and winter
seasons of Tamil Nadu.
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I. gyTs; njhpf:
5x1=5
1. jiyefh; fhf;f Kjy;th; gjtpiaAk; Jwf;fj; Jzpe;jth;
________.
m) mwpQh; mz;zh
M) fhkuhrh;
,) ,uh[h[p
<) fUzhepjp
2. rq;fj;jkpohpd; jpiztho;T mbg;gilahff; nfhz;lJ.
m) nerTj;njhopiy
M) Ntshz;ikia
,) tzpfj;ij
<) gz;ghl;il
3. „,aw;GytNu nghUs; itg;ghh;… - vjpy;?
m) ,y;yj;jpy; M) kd;wj;jpy; ,) nra;Aspy; <) rhd;Nwhh; mitapy;
4. rpyg;gjpfhuk; nrg;Gk; tzpf efuk; ________.
m) G+k;Gfhh;
M) rpWFb
,) kUT+g;ghf;fk; <) kJiu
5. Gwj;jpizfs; _______ tifg;gLk;.
m) gj;J
M) vl;L
,) gd;dpuz;L
<) VO
II. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; vitNaDk; Ie;jDf;F tpil jUf.
5x2=10
6. ghrth;> thrth;> gy;epz tpiyQh;> ckzh; - rpyg;gjpfhuk;
fhl;Lk; ,t;tzpfh;fs; ahth;?
7. nka;f;fPhj
; j
; p ghlg;gLtjd; Nehf;fk; ahJ?
8. tWikapYk; gbg;gpd; kPJ ehl;lk; nfhz;lth; k.ngh.rp vd;gjw;Fr;
rhd;W jUf.
9. gFgj cWg;gpyf;fzk; jUf. - jaq;fpa
10. k.ngh.rp Vd; rpiwapy; milf;fg;gl;lhh;?
11. vit vit GjpJ vd Mrphpah; $Wfpwhh;?
12. Gwj;jpizfspd; tiffis vOJf.
III. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSs; vitNaDk; ehd;fDf;F kl;Lk; tpil jUf.
(tpdh vz; 18-f;F fl;lhak; gjpy; mspf;fTk;)
4x5=20
13. F.g.uh[Nfhghyd; - Fwpg;G tiuf.
14. mte;jp ehl;L kd;dd;> kUj ehl;L kd;dDld; Nghh; Ghpe;J
me;ehl;ilf; ifg;gw;w epidf;fpwhd;. mg;Nghh; epfo;itg;
Gwg;nghUs; ntz;ghkhiy $Wk; ,yf;fzj;jpd; top tpsf;Ff.
15. ‘jiyiaf; nfhLj;NjDk; jiyefiuf; fhg;Nghk;” - ,lk;
Rl;bg; nghUs; tpsf;Ff.

16. gpd;tUk; ghliyg; gbj;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
tz;zKk; Rz;zKk; jz;eWQ; rhe;jKk;
G+Tk; GifAk; Nktpa tpiuAk;
gfh;tdh; jphpjU efu tPjpAk;;
gl;bDk; kaphpDk; gUj;jp E}ypDk;
fl;L Ez;tpidf; fhUfh; ,Uf;ifAk;;
m) ,g;ghly; ,lk; ngw;Ws;s E}ypd; ngah; vd;d?
M) ,g;ghliy ,aw;wpa Mrphpah; ngah; vd;d?
,) ghlypy; mike;j Nkhidia vLj;J vOJf.
<) vJifr; nrhw;fis mbf;NfhbLf.
c) fhUfh; - nghUs; jUf.
17. J}Rk; JfpUk; ………. vdj; njhlq;Fk; rpyg;gjpfhug; ghliy
vOJf. (6 thpfs;)
18. kjpy;Nghh; gw;wpa jpizfs; ahit? tpsf;Ff.
IV. gpd;tUtdtw;Ws; VNjDk; xd;wDf;F kl;Lk; tpilasp:
1x6=6
19. rpyg;gjpfhu kUT+h;g;ghf;f tzpf tPjpfis ,f;fhy
tzpf tshfq;fNshLk; mq;fhbfNshLk; xg;gpl;L vOJf.
20. ehspjo; xd;wpd; nghq;fy; kyhpy; „coTj; njhopYf;F te;jid
nra;Nthk;… vd;w cq;fs; fl;Liuia ntspapl Ntz;b> me;ehspjo;
MrphpaUf;Ff; fbjk; vOJf.
V. gpd;tUk; tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
21. nkhop ngah;f;f:
(4)
Among the five geographical divisions of the Tamil
country in sangam literature, the Marutam region was
the fit for cultivation, as it had the most fertile lands. The
property of a farmer depended on getting the necessary
sunlight, seasonal rains and the fertility of the soil. Among
these elements of nature, sunlight was considered
indispensible by the ancient Tamils.
22. Ch;g; ngah;fspd; k&cit vOJf:
(2)
1. kd;dhh;Fb
2. kapyhg;G+h;
23. fiyr; nrhy; vOJf:
(2)
m) Territory
M) Patent
24. njhlhpy; mikf;f:
(1)
m) kwf;f epidf;fpNwd;
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Section - A (Vocabulary)

I. Choose the most appropriate synonym of the underlined
word:
3x1=3
1. Unlike the developed world, India‟s disabled are deprived

b) I know that girl. She is a famous sports-person.
9. Rewrite the sentence into indirect speech:
The doctor said to the patient, “How do you feel today?”.

c) support

Section - C (Prose)
IV. Answer any three of the following in brief:

3. David has fixed his gaze on the icon that is required.

12. Why is technology important according to David?

b) stare

c) disregard d) abhor

word:

13. Which instrument does David control with his eye
movements?
3x1=3

14. What is the future of technology?

4. Technology is a boon to citizens with special needs.
b) benefit

c) gain

Section - D (Prose & Poem)

d) disadvantage

5. So we can now look forward to a more inclusive way of

V. Answer any one of the following in a paragraph of about 100
words:

1x5=5

learning, instead of the cloistered existence ……..

15. How do we use technology in our day to day lives?

a) protected

16. Describe the feelings evoked in us by the machines

b) reclusive c) withdraw d) sociable

6. Technology impacts the environment, people and the
society as a whole.
a) partial
b) entire
c) unabridged
d) hollow

according to Rudyard Kipling.
Section - E (Poetry)
VI. Quote from memory:

Section - B (Grammar)

17. We were cut ………………..

III. Rewrite as directed:
7. The common expansion of ROM is ________
a) Random Only Memory

b) Read Only Memory

c) Read-Only Module

d) Read Only Module

3x2=6

11. How does Kim help Alisha?

II. Choose the most appropriate antonym of the underlined

a) aid

1x2=2

him then.

d) peace

2. Kim, an assistive technologist introduced me to Dragan
Dictate.
a) abolished
b) removed c) phase out d) initiate
a) dislike

1x2=2

Kadhir told his brother that he could not help

the challenges of access.
b) accept

2x1=2

a) My key was missing. I found it.

10. Rewrite the sentence into direct speech:

by attitudinal barriers as they continue to grapple with
a) wrestle

8. Join the sentences using relative pronouns.

1x1=1

…………………………………..hours a day!

1x5=5

VII. Read the following lines and answer the questions given
below:
4x1=4
18. „And now, if you will set us to our task,
We will serve you four and twenty hours a day!

find its way. The tube - mouth helps it to suck nectar and
the tiny holes on the sides of its body helps it to breathe.
In the life cycle of the butterfly, there are four stages - eggs,
larva, pupa and adult. The life span of a butterfly is very

a) Who does the pronoun „you‟ refer here?

short.

b) Whose task is referred to as „our task‟ here?

22. Observe the map given below and write the instructions

c) Do the machines serve us twenty four hours a day?
d) Rewrite the given lines ending with 365 days a year. 4x1=4

required. Guide the stranger to the petrol bunk.

1x3=3

We can pront and plough and weave and heat and light,
We can run and race and swim and fly and dive,

Bus stop

We can see and hear and count and read and write!

SBI

Main Road

a) Give the rhyme scheme for the above lines.

Petrol
bunk

b) Name the figure of speech implied in the 1st line.
c) Identify the figure of speech in the 3rd line.
d) Trace out the figure of speech in the 4th line.
C) Paraphrase the lines from the poem given below:

1x5=5

20. But remember please, the law by which we live,
We are not built to comprehend a lie,
We can neither love nor pity nor forgive,
It you make a slip in handling as you die!
Section - F (Comprehension Exercise)
21. Make notes (or) Summary of the following passage:

Library

Nethaj Road

19. We can pull and haul and push and lift and drive,

1x5=5

Butterflies are found in gardens. They look very beautiful
with all the colours of the rainbow. There are about
50,000 different kinds of butterflies. They fly from flower
to flower, to suck nectar. The feelers help the butterfly to

You are
here

